EXPANSION OF CLASS 993.1: NEW ZEALAND CLASSIFICATION SCHEDULES

The following schedules represent the two stages of the comprehensive New Zealand classification scheme prepared by Mr R. N. O'Reilly, which the New Zealand Library Association has adopted as a New Zealand standard. The scheme was prepared to amplify and replace the more simple but for some purposes inadequate schedule adopted in 1946 by the Association and as such is a more detailed expansion of the class 993.1. The subdivisions which have been added to the basic class number may also be used as an extension of the New Zealand class of any classification system, for example, the Library of Congress Classification, unless a decimal system is incompatible with it.

The Association's Cataloguing and Classification Committee has given much thought to the implications of the expansion in existing library practice and has adopted the following schedule of application:

The Subdivision is designed to provide a standardised approach to the problems of classifying New Zealand material geographically, either for the purposes of arranging the material or for indexing it.

It provides three stages of subdivision, two of which have been adopted by the New Zealand Library Association as set out below, but does not constitute a recommendation that libraries should subdivide New Zealand local material more closely than they do now. It does not even recommend that they should subdivide such material at all; those who find convenient an alpha-
Betical arrangement under general New Zealand class number should not lightly break it up.

Stage 1 should suffice for the majority of libraries now using the 1946 New Zealand Library Association subdivision. It may be adapted by use of certain Stage II subdivisions to retain continuity with that subdivision, e.g. 993.156 Marlborough Province, 993.21 New Plymouth.

It is not recommended that New Zealand material in the main book collection of any general library should otherwise be subdivided beyond Stage I.

A. G. Bagnall,
Convener,
Cataloguing and Classification Committee, N.Z.L.A.
30 November 1963.

It is understood that libraries receiving New Zealand Catalogue Cards from the National Library Centre will be given a statement by the Centre on its proposed application of the schedules.—Hon. Editor.

STAGE I

993.1 NEW ZEALAND

01 Maoris
For Maori Wars of 1843-47 use 993.102; of 1860-72, 993.103

019 Early European & general history to 1839

02 Crown Colony period, 1840-53

03 Period of Provincial governments, 1853-1876
Including general works on Maori Wars

04 General Government—Colonial period, 1877-1908

05 General Government—Dominion period 1908—

09 North Island

1 Auckland-Taupo-King Country
Including Auckland Province; Kermadec Islands; Gisborne Land District; East Coast; Urewera National Park; Volcanic Plateau; Tongariro National Park; Waikato County; Taumarunui County; Waitomo County
For Wairoa County without Urewera National Park, Kaweka Range, Ahimanawa Range see 993.13

2 Taranaki
Including Taranaki Province; Patea County; general works on the North Island west coast
For Waitomo County, Taumarunui County see 993.11
3 Hawkes Bay-Ruahines
Including Hawkes Bay Province; Eastland; Kaweka Range; Ahimanawa Range; Waioa County without Urewera National Park & generally
For Gisborne Land District, East Coast, Urewera National Park see 993.11; Wairarapa 993.14

4 Wellington-Cook Strait
Including Wellington Province; Waitotara County; any region, whether or not confined to the North Island, centred on Wellington City
For Taumarunui County, Waimarino County, Tongariro National Park see 993.11; Ruahine Mountains 993.13

49 South Island-Chatham Islands

5 Nelson-Marlborough
Including Nelson Province; Marlborough Province; Buller Region
For Grey County see 993.16; Amuri County, Cheviot County, Waipara County see 993.17

6 Westland-Southern Alps
Including Westland Province; Grey County; Tawera County; the Rakaia-Rangitata high country of Malvern & Ashburton counties; Mt Cook National Park; Lake Ohau; abutting ranges in Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent & Lake Counties; general works on the West Coast & on High Country
For Buller Region see 993.15

7 Canterbury
Including Canterbury Province; Amuri County; Cheviot County; Waipara County
For Tawera County & Arthurs Pass National Park, Mt Cook National Park, general treatment of Southern Alps & of High Country & particular treatment of abutting ranges in Malvern, Ashburton, Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent & Lake counties see 993.16

8 Otago-Southland
Including Otago Province; Southland Land District; general works on Waitaki, Vincent, or Lake, County; Stewart Island County; N.Z. Subantarctic islands
For Southern Alps, Lake Ohau, & abutting ranges in Waitaki, Vincent & Lake counties, including Humboldt & Ailsa Mts, see 993.16

[9 Special Aspects of New Zealand (optional)
May be divided like the whole classification, e.g. New Zealanders & Science 993.195, New Zealand & the Pacific 993.1999]
NORTH ISLAND (& NORTHERN) REGIONS

- 09/ - 18 Stage II class boundaries
- Provincial boundaries
- 1 Stage I class boundaries
- Other boundaries (national parks, mountain areas, &c.).

- 12 NORTHLAND
- 11 AUCKLAND (CITY & DISTRICT)
- 15 WAIKATO—THAMES VALLEY
- 19 KING COUNTRY
- 2 TARANAKI
- 44 WANGANUI REGION
- 45 MANAWATU REGION
- 46 HOROWHENUA
- 41 WELLINGTON—KAPITI
- 43 WAIRARAPA
- 16 ROTORUA
- 14 COROMANDEL PEN.
- 17 EAST COAST—UREWERA
- 3 HAWKES BAY—RUJAHINES
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STAGE II

993.1  NEW ZEALAND

Summary

01  Maoris
019/055  Periods in European & general history
09/89  Regions
9  Special Aspects

993.101  Maoris

01  Maoris
Including general works on Polynesians
For Maori/British wars see 993.1025, 993.1035. Classify Polynesians of specific islands with the islands e.g. Tongans 996.12
If preferred, class ethnographic treatment of Maoris at 572.9931

993.1019/993.1054  European & general history: Periods

019  Early European & general history to 1839
Including Discovery; Missions; Whalers

02  Crown Colony period, 1840–1853
Including Colonization; Constitution; Exploration

025  Maori Wars, 1843–1847

03  Period of Provincial governments, 1853–1876

035  Maori Wars, 1860–1872
Including King Movement; general works on Maori Wars

04  Colonial period under General Government, 1877–1908
Including Liberal-Labour ministries, 1891–1912

05  Period as Dominion, 1908—
Including New Zealand in Twentieth Century; works on specific periods between 1908 & 1945; Labour Ministries, 1935–49

054  1946—
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NORTH ISLAND
For South Island & Chatham Island see 993.149, Stewart Island 993.187

AUCKLAND (PROVINCE)
Including North Auckland Land District
For South Auckland Land District see 993.115; Gisborne Land District 993.117

1 Auckland (City)
(City of Auckland; boroughs of East Coast Bays, Takapuna, Devonport, Northcote, Birkenhead, Henderson, Glen Eden, New Lynn, Newmarket, Mt Albert, Mt Eden, Mt Roskill, Onehunga, One Tree Hill, Ellerslie, Mt Wellington, Howick, Otahuhu, Papatoetoe, Manurewa & Papakura; Rodney, Waitakere, Manukau & Franklin counties)
Including Waitakere Harbour
For Hauraki Gulf see 993.113

2 Northland
(City of Whangarei; Mangonui, Whangaroa & Whangarei counties without their islands as 993.113; Bay of Islands, Hokianga, Hobson & Otamatea counties; boroughs of Kaitaia, Kaikohe & Dargaville; town districts of Kawakawa, Hikurangi & Kamo)
Including general works on each county

3 Islands of North Auckland Land District
(Kermadec Is, Three Kings, Cavalli Is, Poor Knights, Hen & Chickens, Mokohinau Is, Gt Barrier, Little Barrier, Kawau, Rangitoto, Motutapu, Waiheke, Ponui, Whangarei, Motukawao Group, Mercury Is, The Aldermen & other islands off the Northland & Coromandel east coasts, and within Hauraki Gulf)
Including Hauraki Gulf; Firth of Thames
For islands in Bay of Islands see 993.112; Mayor I. 993.116

4 Coromandel Peninsula
(Borough of Thames; Coromandel & Thames counties. Territory is in South Auckland Land District)

5 Waikato-Thames Valley
(City of Hamilton; Raglan, Waikato, Waipa, Hauraki Plains. Ohinemuri, Piako & Matamata counties; boroughs of Huntly, Ngaurawhia, Cambridge, Te Awamutu, Waihi, Paeroa, Te Aroha, Morrinsville, Matamata & Putaruru)
Including Waikato River; Kaimai Range; South Auckland Land District
For Thames County (or Borough) see 993.114; Taupo County (or Borough) & general treatment of Waikato hydro dams 993.118; Otorohanga County (or Borough) 993.119

FOR REMAINDER OF AUCKLAND PROVINCE SEE p. 140
993.116 **Rotorua-Bay of Plenty**

(Cities of Rotorua & Tauranga; extra-county islands in the Bay; Rotorua, Tauranga, Whakatane & Opotiki counties without Urewera Country as 993.117; Kaingaroa riding of Taupo County, boroughs of Mt Maunganui, Te Puke, Kawerau, Whakatane & Opotiki. Opotiki County, & Borough, is in Gisborne Land District)

Including general works on Whakatane County; Opotiki County; Thermal Region; Volcanic Plateau; Kaingaroa Plains

*For Ohinemuri County see 993.115; Taupo County generally 993.118*

7 **East Coast-Urewera**

(City of Gisborne; Matakaoa, Waipu, Uawa, Waikohu & Cook counties and the parts of the Whakatane, Opotiki & Wairoa counties within Urewera National Park & adjacent Maori Land)

Including Te Whaiti; Gisborne Land District

*For Wairoa County without Urewera National Park & generally see 993.13*

993.118 **TAUPO-TONGARIRO**

(Borough of Taupo; Taupo County without its Kaingaroa Riding as 993.16 & without its Tarawera Riding as 993.13; those parts of the Taumarunui & Waimarino counties within Tongariro National Park. Territory is in the Auckland & Wellington provincial districts and in the South Auckland & Wellington land districts)

Including Tongariro National Park; general works on Taupo County

*For Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County otherwise & generally see 993.119*

993.119 **KING COUNTRY**

(Otorohanga, Waitomo, Taumarunui & Waimarino counties without Tongariro National Park as 993.118; boroughs of Otorohanga, Te Kuiti, Taumarunui, Ohakune & Raetihi; town districts of Ohura & Manunui. Territory is in Auckland, Taranaki & Wellington provincial districts and in South Auckland, Taranaki & Wellington land districts)

Including North Taranaki Bight; Mokau River; general works on Taumarunui, or on Waimarino, County

*For Raglan, or Waipa, County see 993.115; Clifton, or Stratford, or Patea, County 993.12; Waitotara, or Wanganui, County 993.144*
993.12 TARANAKI
(Clifton, Inglewood, Stratford, Eltham, Egmont, Waimate West, Hawera & Patea counties with Egmont Nat. Park; boroughs of Waitara, Inglewood, Stratford, Eltham, Hawera & Patea; the town districts of Manaia & Waverley. Town district of Waverley & south-eastern Patea County is in Wellington Provincial ( Land) District)
Including Taranaki Province; general works on Taranaki County & on the west coast of the North Island
For Waitomo, or Taumarunui, County or for North Taranaki Bight see 993.119; Waitotara County or South Taranaki Bight 993.144

1 New Plymouth
(City; localities in Taranaki County without Egmont National Park as 993.12)
For general treatment of Taranaki County see 993.12

993.13 HAWKES BAY-RUAHINES
(Wairoa County without Urewera National Park as 993.117; Hawkes Bay County without Napier as 993.131; Waipawa, Waipukurau, Patangata, Dannevirke & Woodville counties; City of Hastings; boroughs of Wairoa, Havelock North, Waipawa, Waipukurau, Dannevirke & Woodville; Tarawera Riding of Taupo County; those parts of Rangitikei, Kiwitea & Pohangina counties either within the area represented by the continuous green-shaded part of NZMS 74 Map of Ruahine Mountain System with white parts within the green or within Hawkes Bay Provincial District. Northern Wairoa County is in Auckland Provincial District & in Gisborne Land District)
Including Hawkes Bay Province; Ahimanawa Range; general works on Wairoa County, on Hawkes Bay County, on Eastland, and on the mountains of the eastern North Island
For general treatment of Taupo County see 993.118; of Rangitikei County 993.144; of Kiwitea, or Pohangina, County 993.145

1 Napier
(City of Napier; Borough of Taradale; localities, but not ranges as 993.13, in Hawkes Bay County north from Tutaekuri R.)
For general treatment of Hawkes Bay County see 993.13
WELLINGTON (PROVINCE)
Including Wellington Land District; general works on the southern North Island

For Taupo County or Tongariro National Park see 993.118; Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County 993.119; Patea County 993.12

1 Wellington (City)-Kapiti
(City of Wellington; boroughs of Porirua & Tawa; Makara, Horokiri, Raumati, Whareroa & Kapiti ridings of Hutt County & Paekakariki County Town; Waikanae riding of Horowhenua County; Somes, Ward, Mana, Kapiti, & other adjacent extra-county islands)
Including Port Nicholson; Porirua Harbour
For general treatment of Hutt County & of Hutt Valley see 993.142

2 Hutt-Rimutaka-Tararua
(City of Lower Hutt; boroughs of Upper Hutt, Petone & Eastbourne; Hutt County without Wellington (City) parts as 993.141; reserves & State forests of the Rimutaka Range & Tararua Mountains within Featherston, Wairarapa South, Masterton, Mauriceville, Eketahuna & Horowhenua counties)
Including Hutt Valley; Rimutaka Range; Tararua Mountains; general works on Hutt County
For general treatment of Featherston, Wairarapa South, Masterton, Mauriceville, or Eketahuna, County see 993.143; Horowhenua County 993.146

3 Wairarapa
(Featherston, Wairarapa South, Masterton, Mauriceville & Eketahuna counties without reserves & State forests in the Rimutaka Range & Tararua Mountains as 993.142; Pahiatua & Akitio counties; boroughs of Martinborough, Featherston, Greytown, Carterton, Masterton, Eketahuna & Pahiatua)
Including general works on each of the counties
4 Wanganui-Rangitikei
(City of Wanganui; Waitotara & Wanganui counties; Rangitikei County without Ruahine Mountain System as 993.13; boroughs of Taihape & Marton; town districts of Mangaweka & Huntville)
Including Wanganui River; Rangitikei River; South Taranaki Bight; general works on Rangitikei County
For Taumarunui, or Waimarino, County see 993.119; Patea County 993.12

5 Manawatu (Region)
(City of Palmerston North; Kiwitea & Pohangina counties without the Ruahine Mountain System as 993.13; Oroua, Manawatu & Kairanga counties; boroughs of Feilding & Foxton)
Including Manawatu River; general works on Kiwitea County & on Pohangina County
For Dannevirke, or Woodville, County see 993.13; Pahiatua, or Akitio, or Eketahuna, County 993.143

6 Horowhenua
(Horowhenua County without its Waikanae Riding as 993.141, and without reserves & State forests in the Tararua Mountains as 993.142; boroughs of Shannon, Levin & Otaki)
Including general works on County

993.148 COOK STRAIT
Including any region containing in whole or in substantial part both the Wellington & the Marlborough provincial districts

993.149 SOUTH ISLAND-CHATHAM ISLANDS
(Chatham Islands County, which contains Pitt Island; and general works on the South Island of New Zealand)
For North Island see 993.109; Stewart Island 993.187; Subantarctic Islands 993.189
993.15 NELSON-MARLBOROUGH
(Golden Bay County; Abel Tasman & Nelson Lakes national parks)
Including Nelson Province; Tasman Mts; West Nelson; St Arnaud Ra.; general works on Waimea County & on the northern South Island
For Sounds County & Marlborough Provincial (or Land) District see 993.156; Buller, Inangahua & Murchison counties without Nelson Lakes National Park 993.159; Grey County 993.16; Amuri, Cheviot & Waipara counties 993.172

1 Nelson (City & district)
(City of Nelson; boroughs of Richmond & Motueka; localities in Waimea County without Abel Tasman National Park as 993.15)
For general treatment of Waimea County see 993.15

6 Marlborough (Province)
(Boroughs of Blenheim & Picton; Sounds, Marlborough, Awatere & Kaikoura counties)
Including Marlborough Land District
For Cook Strait see 993.148

9 Buller Region
(Borough of Westport; Buller, Inangahua & Murchison counties without Nelson Lakes National Park as 993.15; Territory is in Nelson Province & in West Coast region)
Including general works on Murchison County

993.16 WESTLAND (PROVINCE)
(Boroughs of Greymouth, Runanga, Brunner, Kumara, Hokitika & Ross; Grey & Westland counties without Arthurs Pass & Westland national parks and without ranges abutting the Alps as 993.169)
Including Westland Land District; general works on Grey County, on Westland County and on West Coast
For Buller Region see 993.159

993.169 SOUTHERN ALPS
(Westland, Mt Cook & Arthurs Pass national parks with Tawera County, Selwyn Riding of Malvern County, Mt Hutt & Mt Somers ridings of Ashburton County and with abutting ranges in Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent, Lake & Westland counties)
Including Main Divide between Mt Aspiring & Harpers Pass; general works on High Country
For other specific sectors of Main Divide see the following classes:
From Harper Pass to (and with) the Spenser Mountains 993.172; St Arnaud Range 993.15
For the counties otherwise see 993.171 (Malvern), 993.174 (Ashburton), 993.175 (Mackenzie), 993.182 (Waitaki), 993.183 (Vincent, Lake), 993.16 (Westland)
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CANTERBURY

Including Canterbury Province; Canterbury Plains; general works on the middle section of the South Island and on its east coast

For Southern Alps, Tawera County, Malvern & Ashburton county high country, Mt Cook National Park, abutting ranges in Mackenzie, Waitaki, Vincent & Lake counties see 993.169

1 Christchurch-Banks Peninsula-Selwyn Plains

(City of Christchurch; boroughs of Riccarton, Lyttelton & Kaiapoi; Heathcote, Mt Herbert, Akaroa, Halswell, Ellesmere, Paparua & Waimairi counties; Malvern County without its Selwyn Riding as 993.169; that part of Eyre, Rangiora & Kowhai counties east from Highway no. 1 to the coast with Woodend & Waikuku)

Including Port Hills; Waimakariri R.

For general treatment of Eyre County & of Rangiora County see 993.172

2 North Canterbury

(Borough of Rangiora; Amuri, Cheviot, Waipara, Ashley & Oxford counties; Kowhai, Rangiora & Eyre counties west of Kaiapoi & of Highway no. 1)

Including general works on south-eastern Nelson Province, containing Amuri, Cheviot & Waipara counties north from Hurunui R.

For Kaiapoi & district, Waimakariri R., Christchurch, Banks Pen., Ellesmere, Malvern see 993.171; Tawera County 993.169; general works on the Plains 993.17

4 Mid Canterbury

(Borough of Ashburton; Ashburton County without Mt Hutt & Mt Somers ridings as 993.169)

Including general works on Ashburton County

5 South Canterbury

(City of Timaru; Geraldine, The Levels, Waimate & Mackenzie counties without Mt Cook National Park and without the Two Thumb, Liebig, Burnett, Ben Ohau & Sealy ranges and Southern Alps generally as 993.169; boroughs of Geraldine, Temuka & Waimate)

Including Canterbury Bight; general works on Mackenzie County & Mackenzie Country

For south-western Canterbury beyond Lake Ohau & the Hopkins in Waitaki, Vincent and Lake counties see 993.169 (& note at 993.17)
OTAGO-SOUTHLAND
Including Otago Province; Otago Land District; general works on the southern part of the South Island

For Southland Land District see 993.185/9

1 Dunedin-Taieri-Eastern Otago
(City of Dunedin; boroughs of Hampden, Palmerston, Waikouaiti, Port Chalmers, St Kilda, Green Island & Mosgiel; Waihemo, Waikouaiti, Peninsula & Taieri counties; Moeraki Riding of Waitaki County; Clarendon & Waipori ridings of Bruce County, the Waipori Riding of Tuapeka County)

Including Otago Harbour; Coastal Otago; Lammerlaw Ra.; Lammermoor Ra.; Rock & Pillar Ra.; Taieri Ra.

For general treatment of Waitaki County see 993.182, of Tuapeka County 993.183, of Bruce County 993.184

2 North Otago
(Borough of Oamaru; Waitaki County without Moeraki Riding as 993.181 & without Diadem, Ohau & Barrier ranges, Lake Ohau & Southern Alps as 993.169)

Including Waitaki River; general works on Waitaki County

For Mackenzie Country see 993.175

3 Central Otago-Tuapeka
(Lake County without Southern Alps, ranges between Alps & Wanaka & the Harris, Richardson, Forbes, Barrier, Humboldt & Ailsa Mts as 993.169, without County's Greenstone Riding otherwise as 993.186 & its Kingston Riding as 993.185, Vincent County without Young range & other ranges abutting Alps as far as Lindis Pass as 993.169; Maniototo County; Tuapeka County without its Waipori Riding as 993.181; the Glenkenich & Waipahi ridings of Clutha County; boroughs of Queenstown, Arrowtown, Cromwell, Alexandra, Naseby, Roxburgh, Tapanui & Lawrence)

Including West Otago; St Bathans Ra.; Hawkdun Ra.; Kakanui Ra.; Old Man Ra.; Lake Wakatipu; Lake Wanaka; Lake Hawea; general works on Lake County, on Vincent County, on Tuapeka County, & on Southern Lakes

For general treatment of Clutha County see 993.184

4 South Otago
(Bruce County without its Clarendon & Waipori ridings as 993.181; Clutha County without its Glenkenich & Waipahi ridings as 993.183; boroughs of Milton, Kaitangata & Balclutha)

Including general works on Bruce County & on Clutha County
5 Southland
(City of Invercargill; Southland County; Wallace County without its Mararoa Riding west from Takitimu Mts and its Wairakei & Waiau ridings west of the Ohai-Tuatapere Rd as 993.186; the Kingston Riding of Lake County; boroughs of Gore, Mataura, Winton, Bluff & Riverton; town districts of Lumsden, Wyndam, Nightcaps & Otaitau; Centre I.; Dog I.)
Including the Garvie Mts; Umbrella Mts; general works on the Southland Land District
For general treatment of Lake County see 993.183

6 Fiordland-Waiau Valley
(Greenstone Riding of Lake County, without Red Hill & Barrier ranges & Forbes, Humboldt & Ailsa mts as 993.169; the Mararoa, Wairaki & Waiau ridings of Wallace County west of Takitimu Mts & Ohai-Tuatapere Rd; Fiord County; Solander Island)
Including Takitimu Mts; Thomson Mts; Livingstone Mts
For general treatment of Wallace County see 993.185; of Lake County and of Southern Lakes see 993.183

7 Stewart Island-Foveaux Strait
(Stewart Island County, which contains Ruapuke, Codfish & the Mutton Bird islands)
For Centre & Dog islands see 993.185; Solander Island 993.186

9 Subantarctic Islands
(The Traps, The Snares, Auckland, Campbell, Bounty & Antipodes islands)

993.19 Special Aspects (Optional)

993.19 SPECIAL ASPECTS OF NEW ZEALAND
For relations with Maoris use 993.101
May be subdivided like the whole classification, e.g. New Zealanders & Science 993.195, Literature in New Zealand 993.198
INDEX

to Stage II Regional Geographical Subdivision
(For Stage I disregard second digits.)

COVERAGE. The Stage II regional schedules name all counties, boroughs and cities, independent town districts and the main extra-county islands; and so cover the whole of New Zealand except small extra-county islands. They also name the regions they classify, all provinces and land districts, the North Island and South Island, most national parks and some county ridings used for finer regional definition. Finally, they name certain supervening regions and features such as straits, bights, bays, harbours, rivers, lakes and ranges.

The Index lists all these and, in addition, county towns and dependent town districts, further prominent geographical features and islands and well-known historic or tourist centres.

It does not otherwise list townships, villages and localities forming parts of counties. These are listed, citing county in each case, in Table 19, pp. 70–92, of Volume 1 of N.Z. Dept. of Statistics, Population Census, 1961 Increase & Location of Population. For other geographic entities the various county maps should be searched; the most compact, detailed one being the North Island and South Island electoral maps, NZMS 90. Dollimore, New Zealand Guide may also help.

INTERPRETATION. The numbers cited have an affixed dash representing the D.C. class 993.1. Thus—

Alexandra -83

refers to 993.183 CENTRAL OTAGO-TUAPEKA, the class for the Borough of Alexandra.

Where more than one class is cited, the first is that for general treatments of the geographical subject named according to normal usage. The others are related classes at which material on the same subjects may also be located. Thus

Cook Strait -48, -41, -56

indicates that the Strait as such is at class 993.148 but material is likely to be found at 993.141 WELLINGTON (CITY) and 993.156 MARLBOROUGH. It would in the first of the latter cases also be found at the major provincial class, 993.14.

USE AS LIST OF HEADINGS. With the expansion of abbreviations the entries are in the form in which they may be used without homonymity as subject headings, while the classes cited will usually suggest other geographical headings for references and tracings. In certain cases two or more headings are telescoped in one entry, e.g.

Eltham (Bor.) or ——(Co.) -2

Separate headings would normally be needed for Eltham (Borough) and for Eltham (County).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place Name</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matamata (Bor.)</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataura (Bor.)</td>
<td>-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maungaturoto</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterton (Co.)</td>
<td>-43,-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor I.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>-11,-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury Is</td>
<td>-13,-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey Mia (Station)</td>
<td>-69,-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlemarch</td>
<td>-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midhurst</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford Sound</td>
<td>-86,-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>88,-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeraki Pen.</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moerewa</td>
<td>-19,-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokau Riv.</td>
<td>-19,-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokohinau Is</td>
<td>-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moloney R. (Clutha in the Se)</td>
<td>-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monowai, Lake</td>
<td>-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrinsville</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motietie</td>
<td>-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motiti I.</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motukani</td>
<td>-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motukawao Is</td>
<td>-13,-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motuekitekite I.</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motueka ('Plate') I.</td>
<td>-16,-16 ,-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motueka ('Plate') I.</td>
<td>-16,-16 ,-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moturoa Is.</td>
<td>-13,-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motutapu I.</td>
<td>-13,-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motutopua I.</td>
<td>-13,-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motutu I.</td>
<td>-11,-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Albert (Bor.)</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Cook Nat. Pk</td>
<td>-75,-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Eden (Bor.)</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Herbert (Co.)</td>
<td>-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Maunganui (Bor.)</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Roskill (Bor.)</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Wellington (Bor.)</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueller Glac.</td>
<td>-69,-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murchison (Co.)</td>
<td>-59,-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutton Bird Is</td>
<td>-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napier</td>
<td>-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson (City)</td>
<td>-5,-51,-59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson (Prov.)</td>
<td>-5,-51,-59,-6,-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson (Prov.)</td>
<td>-5,-51,-59,-6,-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson (Wairoa Pk)</td>
<td>-5,-51,-59,-6,-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth</td>
<td>-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newmarket</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngamakawhia</td>
<td>-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngauruhoe, Mt.</td>
<td>-18,-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngatata</td>
<td>-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngaruroro</td>
<td>-18,-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninety-mile Beach</td>
<td>-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Noises</td>
<td>-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy</td>
<td>-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Auckland (L.D.)</td>
<td>-1,-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Auckland</td>
<td>-1,-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Island, N.Z.</td>
<td>-09,-1/-46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland</td>
<td>-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northland</td>
<td>-12,-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okaraka</td>
<td>-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oamaru</td>
<td>-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohakune</td>
<td>-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohai</td>
<td>-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohakeka</td>
<td>-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohauka, Lake</td>
<td>-69,-82,-75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Victoria Ra. -59
Vincent (Co.) -83, -69, -7
Volcanic Plateau, N.Z. -16, -15, -18/9

Wahapo, Lake -69, -6
Waiapu (Co.) -17
Waiapu Riv., Southland -86, -85
Waiheke I. -13, -11
Waihemo (Co.) -81
Waihi (Bor.) -15

Waikato (Reg.) -19, -18, -15, -18/9

Waihoa, Lake -81, -84
Waikane (Rd., Horowhenua Co.) -41, -46
Waikaremoana, Lake -17, -3
Waikato (Co.) -71, -72, -75

Wakatipu, Lake see Queenstown—Lake Wakatipu
Waldronville -81
Wallace (Co.) -85, -86
Wanaka, Lake -83, -69
Wanganui (City) or —— (Co.) -44

Ward I. -41
Warkworth -11
Waverley -2, -44

Wellington (City) -41

Whangamata -14
Whangai -13, -14
Whangarei (Bor.) or —— (Co.) -19, -12

Whangaroa (Co. & Harb.) -12

Whitemore Pass -69, -71
White I. -16
Whitianga -14
Wilberforce -69, -6
Winton -75
Woodville (Bor.) or —— (Co.) -3, -45

Wyndham -85